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THlE CAINADIAN ECONOMIST.
MVONTREAL, SATURDAY, QOra MARCH, 1847.

TIE 'MONTREAL GAZETE' IJPON THE DIFEBMENIAL
DUTIFS.

We bave seldora read an article in a newspapcr sa replete wvith
ignorance, sophistry, and ctauceit, as one %vhich appeared in the
Mointreat Gazette of Montlay last; in the wards of aur contempa-
rary himself, it is calculated in cur estimation cgta mare nothing
but.contempt."1

Of his ridiculous canreit aur millders may judge for thereselves
by the remaries hoe bas 3een lit to apply ta the Council cf the
Motîtreal Bloard of Traite; a Lidy -composed of- -gentemetfaf
charactE:r and ability, representing ail the Leading interests of
the commercial body of this city, and including in their number
twa gentlemen whvb ave grawn grcy, in the Pat!iamentary
service of their country - we allude in particular ta the Han.;Gea.
Mafitt, M.P.P., and tle Han. Austin Civillier, late Speaker of
the Ileus of Assernbly. Yet of such a boy, etected te tiseir influ-
enfil position by the suffrages of a nuineraus mercantile censti-
tuency, this jaumalist, %elle has notariausly beau driven into a state of
isolation on evosy question hie has lately attemptedl ta discus-
whoso shameloss tergiversation even the lcading Conservative
jaurtal, the Mont real Jtrdd, bis political confrère,* cautl not allow
ta pass withaut a contentp tuons sucer; whase wantan canduct, in
short, In refercuce ta the Navigation Laws and the Frce Navigation
of the St- Lawrenqe must bc fresh in every reader's memay-lirst,
baving stigmatized aur endeavours ta procure thoir modification as
baille 9"absurd, prepasterous, and ile,"l and then, the maoment thec
Mintster of the day proposedl ta suspend thcm, turnîng round upon
hirnself and advacating thieir repeat ;-af that body, we say, this
editinial weaithcrcock lias hallthe audacity ta wvrite in the faltawving
terrus. l"That tint Montreal Board cf Trade (as at present cansti-
tuted), ati ils disciples, are blind leaders of the biind, wretcledly
ignoant both afthecyosWon and trucvapoUy of the colony.") Sncb is
the language of tbis stranger, Whosc reidence in the colany is,
caniparatively speaking, but cf ycstûrday, towards men., Most of
whom bave past the best part, if nat the whale, of thecir lives in it,
and wlîose -knoivledge «lof lte position andi truc policy cf lthe
colony"' Inust in a gentral sense bc immeasurably suporior ta that of
the Editor cf the Gazette.

We are sensible that that Bloard nectis no defienca fram us, andi
that w. aie scarcely caliednpon ta notice the attacksotsucli a con-
temptible paper as lte Gazette lias become; but the article advertcdl
ta -wears somewhiat of a demi-offficiai staip-appears, iu fact, ta bie
-tbrown out by command cf the Cabinet cf the dlay, asa feeler ta
ascertain how far tlie public are inclinedte to tairate a cantinuance
of the noxiaus differential clitties. On no ailier supposition than that
cf the- application of the task-.mnater's Iash tç Ithe back.of the hire-
ling, cln we look for te sudden andi unloalcet for aUtack upon a
document wii wvas placeti before the public sarte cigbt or nine
mntbts aga. Perhaps the Goverumont bave reati the Hon. Mr.
blaore's letter, andi bcing probably undecideti as te tht course they
sbotild tbemselves pursue in iclaton ta tîtese dutics, have in-
-structed their organ ta tbraw eut certain vices upon the subject.
Indeeti the"o is à striking similarity betwcen the view3 expressedl ('1>
by the Hon. Leiltv-on lo alludc'l ta and tiiose apparent>-
entertainti by th fO Mnireal Gazette.

On1 tiiose grautis, therefore, andi particularly fron lte Mnys-
teriaus confection betiwecn the Gazette- andtiî.u local Mînistry of
the day, wve decm it ta bcoaur duty ta rcviowv the article, in order
ta obviate thc cffe~tts which ifs plausible sophistry andi false allega.
tiens may bave praduced tipon tIîe mintis of the unwary.

The iflicrentiat Duties are thle subject cf the article we bave re-
fetreh ta,-and lte Rleport of the Mon treal Iloard of Trade, publish cd
in August last, is tlic te.'t on whiclî the Gazette professes te bave
faundeo his sttictures.

The dactrines cf the Baard of Trade, as enunciateti in their Report,
Fe halti ta be sntinti, andi founded iu trulli andi fact; andi as aur
journal was establistied ta defenti andi promulgate such dactrines, we
deemn it ta bo peculiarly aur duty ait the pîreserit occasion ta stejt
forth andi far the purpase cf defence, assume the doctrines cf
lthe Board cf Trade ta be tiiose cf ot own journal, and te
hold ourselves accordingly responsible in argument for their sup-
port. Thet Board cf Trade cannaI cf caurse ciller inta acontroversy
wlth the press, least of ait wvith sa unlprinc*spleti a journal a5 the
llfontreal Gazette; but the cause cf Frec Tradter in wlîatever Mi-
ner andi by whomsoevex il may bc attackcd, shall nover ivant a
champion white eur journal lias Ila local habitation andi a name."1

Ta enable aur readers ta understaîîd the peints at issue %ve are
titiler flic npcessity cf copying, iargely front tho article ia the
Gazette; but we trust tîtat they will net cansider us tediaus
in doing so, as the points invoiveti in the extract are amone the
nMost important tlîat can be examinct in relation to the question of
Troc Tmade-.

The Bloard cf Trade statç their case against the Difibrential Dui-
tics in the follawin,- termns

Turaing teir attentionî then ta the laws by wliiciî the exterual como-
merce of the Colony is regulaieti, thcy find a.sysicm of differcrittal dati<e
in existence which they conceive to bo ut variance, unkier presen'. citcum-
stances, uat only with sounti commercial tîrinciples, but aiso with justice
andiabstract right. These differential ln-s wcrc imposediupen aur cer-
merce wimh UIl slew of givîng the nmanufacturera of the Motiter Contry
and the plantera of the West India Islands a umanopoty, as far as Jnws
could effiet ilise abject, of aur markets for the consomption of Ille irt.-
tics rcspectivciy produceti by rhem--nn arrangement wtucti coutd aet
reasonably ho objecteti te under the batanccd system wtîich hall hcretoforc
prevai!eti between the Mfother Country andi thîs Colony; the adjusinient
being such as ta bc rcgarded by both plixtics as a fu.r equlvatcut for te
benetits cnncedect.

Your Commitîe. hewever, bcg ta submit thai the case is new most
materially aliereti, the Btiglit diffrrntiat duty ta be mainained for ittO
riexi thrce yenre on aur praduce imporîcti iuto lier markets for consomp-
lion, wvith the exception of Timbcr and a few other uniaiportani articles,
beiing no adequnte equivatent, thcy humbir caucîve. for thc mnjurydîe
to nor commerce and i naustcy by the ditlierential dulics on foreigu arti-
cles imnportcd iat ibis Coiony for consumption, lte oppresvencss of
whîch may be estimnîcti by the following table, shawing at one view the
nnieunt of extra duty which they impose opon arricles cf foreign produc-
tion impte(]ii mb Canada:-

ArtTICLt. raRamme'. Baurresu. uxscaitl.

Ileef, Saittd or Cur,.--. e r cwlt ........ pet cwt. .... rr cwL
Btter .............. ot et.etCW.......... jser 'o.&~r cwt

...........................................l. pet en t.. ...... 2GdPet cwt ... 13Gd .

Cszi~Iw ~ isper centand2d.peril62d. perlb.......5perc*nt.
otiier icns p et cent. andl Id. pet lbi. pot lb ........ j7 per cent.

Cofib....... ... keM cvrt. andl Id pet bId. pet ib.... .S. pet cwi.
Roziled. 'o. per crt. and iiri.îa. pet 1 .......... . percit.

ieDriod and Salted... Z&.pur cwt andl peret.I1 petrcent ........ 2.. % percwrt.
Pietcted........ pet titi. and 1 pot cent 1 per cent......... ts. par brIL

a au lssitat. & S.ilk M pe cet .... .. 5petcent ......... 15 r«C# lu.
Hiardware.......2 Ver cent........... 13 ier cent ......... 7 pe. cent.
Leather 12oecen. tcent ........... 5 pet cent......... 7 petrcent.
3tola"s ............. t. perct......l. perct L.... 3. porcwt
XAnuifctoa.- Cotton

i.inea and iVoui leu.. - 1 pet cent ........... 5 Pot cent .... 7 petceut.
Chkumn......... .... . pcent...... ce................ 7 Zcr.
oit. Fiih........lfer cent........pet cent.......... ezcei
Petit. flattoi or corna,.. le. pet cnet. .......... 2. pet OWL . ....... 3.peM cl.
PanerHanncfaeturc,.. 12 perctnt . .... .. 5ptSt .....
Sprits Ru m. -..p;rIta. tgalloon. ..-. 0. dpt aln.... ele.
Sîar ned.. ..... perCiion ......... . .et stiin.W.

aclperc-ut, and M<. pet lb, le pare. &Wd< peti lb.tepetcent
3< Suscov. & iterd 12&. Gd. pet cwL ... ct 6d1. per ceni .... Per cWt.
Eu Gnds ......... Mper cent. andWdpar t. 2d. pet th.......iper enét.

IX-1,17 Vrcent nd EU p. gl. 10petr- & sa. pu go. 7peeoeuf.
lvhat lor. 1ý'd.cA 19lb ...... .1pet 32b. 2apl961be.

Un most articles of Inmport nôt icioded tin ihe abore Table, thore is à prowtcloa In
favorofflrrtisCoodea.ing flon4 petoatur urwards.
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